Meeting Notes
June 5, 2019
General Meeting 3:15PM - 4:15PM:
I.

II.

Principal’s Report
A. Wrapping up and winding down - 9 days left!
B. School fair
1. Thank you to PTO for today
C. More field trips still to come
D. Read in day on Friday
E. Field day next week
F. Still doing a lot of planning
1. Transitioning kids to next year
2. Supply orders for next year
G. Mr. Toomey expressed appreciation for the PTO
H. Last day of school is the 18th
1. Teachers still here the following day
Officer’s Reports
A. President’s Report
1. Raising Race Conscious Kids
a) Had one more meeting. 2 community members joined.
b) Would like to continue next year and need to discuss logistics
2. PTO Presents
a) Final PTO Presents had mixed reviews
3. Andrea shared with the group that Mrs. Winston expressed that this was
the first year she had felt so much love from the PTO with the TEacher
Appreciation sidewalk chalk and lunch.
a) We hope to continue to do these things and more next year
B. Vice President’s Report
1. Produce and Flower Sale
a) Went well, should be covered for the playground project over the
summer
2. Fair Day
a) Went well, kids had fun, one ticket each for snowcones was good,
but will not give out cups of ice next year
b) Jugs of water for next year for drinking water
3. PTO presents
a) Cindy sent Forest Park Zoo on the Go feedback that it wasn’t what
we expected (not as much petting, only one expert, etc.). They
offered to rethink our payment but haven’t followed up.
4. Teacher/staff luncheon
a) Well received
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5. Outdoor storage unit request submitted at Home Depot. Should go
through next week
C. Treasurer’s Report
1. Quick discussion of next year’s budget:
a) Future topic should be the library budget, maybe this should be
the special’s budget to supplement art and other specials needs
b) Soccer nets have been trashed, will evaluate whether
replacements can come out of the playground budget, or needs
separate fundraising
c) Reconsider the cadence of PTO Presents: less often, higher
quality
III.

Business in Progress
A. Box Tops
1. Flier going out tomorrow with baggie for Summer box top collection
2. Potentially rethinking incentives, wording to parents that this really helps
the school. No need for incentives.
B. Bank change
1. 90% done on the bank change - Andrea needs to go to the bank
C. Spirit Wear
1. Brandy going to work on it over the summer
2. Hoping to have some in hand at meet n greet
D. Magnets, Stickers, key chains
1. Hoping to have some in hand at meet n greet
E. Spirit Sticks
1. Sarah tallying the stock
2. Purchased a container with a lid
3. Summer Spirit Sticks
a) 17 students signed up so far
4. Incoming kindergarteners have a spirit stick and key chain - Sarah will
handle this

IV.

New Business
A. Field Day - 6/11 (6/12 rain date)
1. Need more volunteers if Field Day is on Tuesday
2. Sarah can help on Tuesday
3. Doing Sowcones, water, and watermelon again
4. Cindy will check if we need dixie cups
B. 4th grade step up day 6/17
1. Lemonade, fruit platters, and veggie platters
2. Starts at 1:15, need to set up before 1:45
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3. Will need help setting up
C. Shed cleanup
1. Cindy and Andrea to figure out a time to meet Knowles
2. Moving shed back to the parking lot
V.

VI.

Elections
A. President - Andrea Michael
B. Vice President - Cindy Pease
C. Social Media and Design - Ruth McDonald
D. At-Large - Brandy Haskins
E. At-Large (box tops) - Melissa Flynn
F. At-Large - Corissa Tripp
G. At -Large - Linda Viens
H. Treasurer - vacant
I. Secretary - vacant
Next year planning
A. Summer meeting time/place
1. Andrea to organize finding a time that will work for the most people
B. Thoughts about 2019-2020 fundraisers, communication, etc.
1. Garden Cinema - requested for November again - Cindy will double check
2. PTO Presents - see above re potential changes
3. Wreaths - possibility, but not certain
4. Fun run - halloween, turkey trot
5. Flocking of the flamingos?
6. Chubbies Sauces
7. Fall bulbs
8. Will send a survey out in the fall, or potentially have them at the meet n
greet about fundraisers

